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Bud Mclntyre of Helix was in Atb
ena Monday evening.Press Paragraphs Dave Stone transacted business in
Pendleton the first of the week

Mrs. Fred Gross and Mrs. Claud
Dickenson visited friends in Milton
Wednesday.

Mrs. Lila Kirk, Mrs. Ethel Mon
tague and Mrs. W. McPherson were

and Mrs. Paul Lieuallen in Adams
Sunday. The dinner was in honor of

'Maurice Banister's birthday. "
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Johnson were

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Raul Mor-
rison of Adams a few days last week.

Hilda Dickenson spent the week-en- d

in Adams with Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Lieuallen.

The Methodist Ladies' club (form-
erly Home Missionary society) will
meet at the home of Mrs. C. M.
Moore next Wednesday. Members
will respond to roll call by a favorite
song or quotation from historical
events of February.

James Bell was called east last
Saturday when he was notified of the

Pendleton visitors Tuesday.
Mrs. Ida Bannister and Mr8. Ora

Smith were dinner guests of Mrs,
Delbert Crimmins in Pendleton Sun
day.

Mrs. C. M. Eager, Mrs. Lawrence

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kirk were in
Pendleton Tuesday.

"The Fleet's In" with Clara Bow,
at the Standard Theatre, Saturday
and Sunday nights.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. John May-berr- y,

at their home in Athena, Sat-

urday, February 16, 1929, a daugh-
ter.

The 0. D. 0. club will meet with
Mrs. Lawrence Mclntyre, at her home
on Jefferson street, Friday afternoon,
March 1.

Mrs. Glenn Dudley and Mrs. Ralph
McEwen were Pendleton visitors
Tuesday.

Several friends of Mrs. Charles
gathered at her home

Wednesday and spent the afternoon
sewing. Refreshments were served.

Pinkerton and Mr. and Mrs. H. Jack
son Perry were in Walla Walla
Thursday.

death of an uncle, William G. Smith,
which occurred at his home in In

Mrs. William Harden was taken
seriously ill at her home Tuesday
night. She was taken to the hospital dependence, Missouri. The old gentle

man, who died of flu, had visited thein Walla Walla.
Bell family here on several occasionsMr. and Mrs. John Stanton and

daughter Mildred, were at Prineville
Monday, where they attended the

Pendleton high school defeated
Athena Saturday evening by tb

funeral of Will Stanton.

&0 odiews Eor Mothers
A quick simple way to cut

Clothing Costs in half
A long-wearin- g, tubproof , fadeproof fabric that anyone can make into
smart French styles for $2.00 to $3.00 a dress designed in Paris

Peter Pan
solves the clothing problem for all informal wear. So fascinating you can
now enjoy a different dress for every day in the week for less than 6 cents a
day. Use it for draperies, bed covers and bureau scarfs. Let us show you
the new Spring designs today and suggest charming patterns of true French
style.

Guarantee
We will replace any Garment made of Genuine Peter Pan if it fades.

5 per cent Discount for Cash

Phone Your Order To 152

Athena Department Store

score of 33 to 10, on the Pendleton
floor. Touchet failed to show up forA number of people from Athena

attended the boxing match in Walla its second advertised game, Wednes
Walla, Wednesday night. An excep day evening, and Athena won from

SAVE WITH SAFETY tionally fine card was advertised. the alumni by the score of 26 to 22,
Miss Pearl Ramsay and Dr. Cow Mrs. W. S. Ferguson was hostess

an were dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. E. Yuke in Pendleton Tuesday

to the Athena Bridge club Friday
evening, at her attractive home on
Fourth Street. The usual threeevening, the occasion being Chinese

New Years. tables were in play, guests includ
ing Mrs. James Cresswell, Mrs. GlennThose who possess sleighs have

been using them extensively this Dudley, Miss Hilda Dickenson, Mrs
Chase Garfield and Mrs. Max Hopper,week taking advantage of the coun

try roads after they were broken High scores were made by Miss
Hilda Dickenson and Mrs. W. P. Lit- -open for travel.

Melting during the day gradually, tlejohn, Mrs. Fred Kershaw receiv
with slight freezing at night, the ing the consolation. Mrs. Ferguson

was assisted by Mrs. H. A. Barrett

Here's quick

Cough Relief
Don't let that dangerous
hacking cough tear at you
day and night. Stop it
quickly with REX ALL
CHERRY BARK COUGH
SYRUP.

snow is slowly disappearing, and
farmers report that the moisture is and Mrs. H. I. Watts in serving
soaking into the soil. delicious supper following the play.:

M. W. Hansell made a business A number of little friends enioyed
the hospitality of Emma Jane Kil-go- re

on February 9th, the occasion
trip to Portland last Friday, return
ing home Sunday. He was accom
panied by Dean Pinkerton, bookkeep being in celebration of her 9th birth-- ,

er for Rogers & Goodman. day anniversary. .Games and re
freshments were enjoyed by the fol
lowing children who were present

The ladies' aid of the Methodist
church are completing their twenty- -

15, with the fifth act from Shake
June Garfield, Gloria Garfield, Emma
Jane Kilgore, Fern Carsten, Bonnie speare's "As You Like It." The

players dressed in
second and twenty-thir- d quilts since
September, and the ladies are of the
opinion that this achievement is a Johnson, Marjorie Wilks, Geraldine clothes as nearly like the people of STANDARD THEATREGarret, Iva Mae Booher, Beverleyvery good record. Shakespeare's time as possible. Be

Barrett, Natelle Miller, Arthur KilThe Easter program at the Baptist
church, will be given in the evening

fore the play began, Miss Bateman
told the story up to the fifth act, andgore, Maebelle Uemons, Virginia

Eager, Mrs. R. Cutler, Delia I the school sang "America."
Bryant, Mary Harris, Mrs. J. Har

instead of morning, as has been the
rule heretofore. The program will
include a concert, and the public is The cast of characters were:

den, Mr. and Mrs. Kilgore and Fern Two NightsDuke Senior, living in banishment..Stockstill.invited to attend.
Stafford HansenFriends of Mrs. Lois Blalock were H. A. Barrett and R. B. McEwen

Jaques, a lord attending on the banwere Hosts for a jolly sleighing party
ished duke L,oie MontgomeryMonday evening. An abundance of

pleased Wednesday afternoon when
they heard her lyric soprano as she
sang from a Spokane broadcasting
station. Mrs. Blalock sang in duets

Oliver DeBoys, oldest brotner, inrobes made the guests comfortable
in a big bob sled drawn by four love with Celia Jack Moore Saturday and Sunday

Jaques DeBoys, second brotner, awith another singer. horses. Bright moonlight and

size

50 cents

This soothing, pleasant-tastin- g

remedy cuts and
clears up a cough in a few
hours. Rexall Cherry Bark.
Cough Syrup is exclusive-
ly sold by

McFADDEN'S PHARMACY

ThomaflL Store

messeneer Artnur irowieyBert Ramsay and his crew of sec crust on the snow made a perfect
Orlando DeBoys, youngest brother,tion men were kept busy shoveling setting for toboganning which fol Clara Bownow when the Northern Pacific in love with Rosaland....... -

Roland Wilsonlowed a brisk jaunt into the country.
Later the party returned to the Mctrain was blockaded. They cooked,

Touchstone, the court fool, in loveEwen home where Mrs. Glenn Dud'ate and slept (part of the time) in a
caboose. "Never again, says Bert." with Audrey Curtis uumeialey assisted Mrs. McEwen in serving

supper. Those present were, Mr. and Corin, a shepherd Herbert ReederMiss Lois Mclntyre, Miss Hilda In
Dickenson, Lee Banister and Maurice Silvius, a shepherd, in love wrenMrs. Fred Kershaw, Mr. and Mrs.

Phebe Emery JtiogersBanister were dinner guests of Mr C. Prestbye, Dr. J. L. Geyer, Mr,
William, a country fellow, in love
with Audrey Walter Huffman

Hymen, the god of marriage......

and Mrs. Glenn Dudley, Miss Mil-

dred Batemwan, Miss Dorothy Bro-di- e,

John Pinkerton, H. A. Barrett uiieBeatrice tinemanand Mr. and Mrs. McEwen.
Rosalind, daughter of banished

duke, disguised as Ganymede
Carolyn Kidder

Celia. daughter of Duke r'redricK,High School Notes
disguised as Aliena....Mary Tompkins

Sweet Juicy Oranges

2 dozen for Audrey, a country wencn Fleet.Myrtle uampDenJunior News Staff
Editor John Kirk First Page Herbert Keeaer

Second Page Bertha TriceStudent Body Virgie Moore
Classes Cecil Pambrun Scene: The Forest of Arden.

Boys Athletics
The Pendleton high school basket

Boys' Athletics Eldon Myrick
Boys' Athletics George Gross9 cents Girls' Athletics Loie Montgomery
Social and Entertainment ... ball team defeated Athena, at Pendle-

ton, 33-1- 0, Saturday evening. It wasBeatrice Hiteman nthree minutes before either teamsSubject Classes Frances Cannon
scored, but after that Pendleton wasPersonals Thelma SchrimpfThe Quality Grocery

Alice Eager, Prop.
Faculty Harold Kirk
Grades, lst-4t- h Helen Foster With

continually in the lead. Using tne
height of their players to a good ad-

vantage, they dropped many shots in
from under the basket and also suc

Grades, 5th-8t- h Carl Calvert
Advisor Miss Mildred Bateman

ceeded in getting the ball off the
backboard consistently. James MallEditorial

February is the month of famous The lineup was as follows
Athena (10)oodyear Tires FCrowley (2)

birthdays, for Lincoln's and Wash-

ington's birthdays are celebrated in
this month.

(33 Pendleton
(6) DeWilde

(10) Hiderman
(10) Kidder

Myrick (4)
Pinkerton (3)Many stories are circulated about

F
C
G
G

McEwen (1) Rosenberg
(6) TempleMichener (1)

THROW OUT THE LAUGH PRESERVERS!

She's only a sailor's sweetheart but which sailoi?
A big scramble for Clara when "The Fleet's In!"
The sweetheart of the screen with the sailors on the
scene captures the whole bloomin! Navy and a lot
more in "The Fleet's In!"

Classes
The senior class meeting was held

George Wasinghton's truthfulness,
his honesty, and his power of leader-

ship. A short time ago a leading
historian maintained that he had ab-

solute proof that Washington was n

man who led a wild life of drunk-enes- s

and vice and that he was far
from being the perfect man some

Thursday afternoon to pick out the

The Greatest Name in Rubber

All Sizes
Carried in Stock

They Stand Up and are Priced Right
Athena, Garage, Main Street, Phone 352

graduation announcements. The
class colors of rose and cream were
decided upon, and rosebuds were
chosen as class flowers. The motto
chosen was "Stick to the Ship."

people had pictured him.
What difference does it make what

George Washington's private life was
compared to the great service he did
for our little struggling colonies in Subject Classes

In keeping with Lincoln's birthday, Two Nightethe war with Great Britain? His
private life did not affect his use-

fulness to the colonies after the war,
when he filled the post of the first

the American history class last week
made a study of Andrews "The Per-

fect Tribute."
president of the then very new UnitLet us help you

remodel your home
Personals

Emma Ringel was in Walla Walla Admission, 10-25-- 35 cents
ed States. His work as president
then was much harder than the work
of our presidents now, as he had
no precedents to follow and he had to

Saturday.
Pearl Green was a Walla Walla vis--

itor Sunday.ely entirely upon his own judgment.
Jim and Roland Wilson were inHe filled his position and kept true to

Walla Walla Saturday.
Many of the high school students

his trust, and it was partly through
his good judgment and through
honesty to his purpose that he made
possible our United States of today. Meltea Weederattended the Pendleton-Athen- a game

Pendleton Saturday evening.at
He may have drunk liquor that was

human weakness then as it is now, 5th and 6th Grades
Those on the honor roll for the lastand he may have had faults, but who

Often the question comes up, "what shall I do with
my old home?" To sell means to sacrifice. The
answer is remodel. Thousands are doing it because
it is simple, practical, and often well worth while.
Another room a new roof a new entrance or a
new frontwhatever the problem, we will be glad
to have you consult us.
We wil! estimate the cost of materials for you and
recommend the most practical for your particular
purpose.

does not? Those things did not seem month were Eleanor Price and Mau-rin- e

Edger of the fifth grade and Ar-lee- n

Foster of the sixth grade.
to make a difference in his control of
the army as commander-in-chie- f, or
in his keen judgment later as presi-
dent If historians want to rake up

Both the fifth and sixth grades
have maintained an enviable record

All Steel

Self Dump-Li- ght Draft
Made in 12 ft Size No Skips No Bunches No Stop

, to Dump

In a demonstration on the Barrett place the light
draft of this Weeder was shown when it did perfect
work hitched to a Dodge car.

disparaging facts about the great for the past month by having 100

per cent attendance.men who have died, let them do so.
Let us, however, consider such ac-

counts with a grain of salt 7th and 6th Grades

Tum-A-Lu- m Lumber Co. Main Street, Athena Entertainment
The sophomore English class en

The grade boy's basketball team
swamped the Weston grades Wednes-

day, February 13, at Weston to the
turn of 14-2- 0. .tertained the school Friday February


